Southern Oaks Baptist Church
August 23, 2020 – Mr. Joshua Cook, Song Leader
Piano Prelude – Mrs. Sarah Cook
Rejoice, the Lord is King – 228

Responsive Scripture Reading – Pastor Ramiro Castillo
James, a bond-servant of God and of the Lord Jesus Christ, to the twelve tribes who are
dispersed abroad, greetings. Consider it all joy, my brethren, when you encounter various
trials; knowing that the testing of your faith produces endurance. And let endurance have
its perfect result, that you may be perfect and complete, lacking in nothing. Blessed is a
man who perseveres under trial; for once he has been approved, he will receive the crown of
life, which the Lord has promised to those who love Him. In this you greatly rejoice, even
though now for a little while, if necessary, you have been distressed by various trials, that the
proof of your faith being more precious than gold which is perishable, even though tested
by fire, may be found to result in praise and glory and honor at the revelation of Jesus Christ;
and though you have not seen Him, you love Him, and though you do not see Him now, but
believe in Him, you greatly rejoice with joy inexpressible and full of glory, obtaining as the
outcome of your faith the salvation of your souls. James 1:1-8, 12; 1 Peter 1:6-9 NASB
Invocation – Mr. Nathan Cook
Crown Him with Many Crowns – 234
My Father's Care – Song of the month
* O the sovereign power that guides me every moment of my days O the weakness of my spirit
that forgets and shrinks away So when faced with tribulation, and my feeble understanding fails
May I honor Him who holds me Trusting in my Father’s care.
* When the storms of life surround me, and the winds of worry blow I remember not a sparrow
falls, but God my Father knows Not a war can rise against me that’s beyond His strength to
overcome So I’ll let my heart take courage Trusting in my Father’s care.
* When my health and comforts fail me and I fear what lies ahead I remember His good
purpose is to heal through what I dread And from pride to fully purge me till all strength is gone
but what He gives So I’ll joy in every trial Trusting in my Father’s care.
* When my failings overcome me and my sins are all I see I remember Christ who suffered,
setting guilty sinners free So when condemnation rises, I will gladly let my burden go He is
faithful in forgiveness I will trust my Father’s care.
* Though the fig tree fails to blossom, and the vine should bear no fruit Tho' the produce of the
olive and the harvest yield no food Tho' the flocks be lost and scattered, and no herds remain
within the stalls Still, my joy shall fully flourish Trusting in my Father’s care.
Scripture Reading – Mr. Paul Pope
Revelation 21:1-8, 22-27; 22:4

On Jordan’s Stormy Banks – 552
Sermon – Rev. Ramiro Castillo
“Trials to Triumph” – Revelation 3:12
Piano Meditation – Majesty – 74
We’ll Understand It Better By and By – 544
Benediction – Dr. David McMullen
Welcome
CALENDAR
8/23 Revelation Message, Called Business Meeting for Linda Gomez membership, miscellaneous business
8/26 Sunday Sermon: https://www.sobc.info/live/ ; Janet Ortiz
8/30 Revelation Message

THE RECORD SPEAKS
Date
July 1-31, 2020
August 1-21, 2020
August 1-21, 2020

Budget Giving
$7,693.58
$6,526.58

Designated Giving
Building Fund: $7,850 and Love Gift: $100.00
Septic Refund $106.00 Ladies Conference $17.21
Building Fund $3,572.00 and Love Gift: $100.00

PRAYER CARE
Madeleine Kessinger; Rae Spencer; Nancy Coppock; Bud Hurley; Russell Yates; Janet Ortiz

Scripture for “Rainy” Days
Psalm 66:19-20 “But certainly God has heard; He has given heed to the voice of my prayer. Blessed be God,
Who has not turned away my prayer Nor His lovingkindness from me.” (emphasis by Pastor)
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